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LOGAL REGISTRAR'S
MONTHLY REPORT

The local registrar's report to (In

bureau of vital statistics reveals a

clean bill of health m far as typhoid
fover is concerned, although as not

nuti-nal at this season scarlet fever has
made its appearance in different sec-

tions of town.
Whooping cough, which has been so

widely prevalcut during the last four
months, still lingers with us,although

the epidemic is unmistakably dying
out.

Following is the report relating to
contagious and infections diseases:
whooping cough, sixteen cases; phth-
isis, one case; scarlet fever six cases;

diphtheria, two cases.

The absence of typhoid fever is all
the more remarkable in view of the
complaint that is heard on the score
of impure water, and suggests either
that the immunity is due to the use

of sterilized or spring water or that the
river water, notwithstanding com-
plaint, contains nothing that is posi-
tively deleterious.

During October twenty-live deaths
occurred in this district; of these ten

deaths took place at the hospital for
the insane

During September thirtybirths were
reported.

A HARD STRUGGLE

Many a Danville Citizen Finds the
Struggle Hard.

With a back constantly aching.
With distressing urinary disordets,

Daily existence is but a struggle,
No need to keep it up.
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure you.
Danville people endorse this claim;
Robert G. Millor, 815 Feriv Street,

Danville, Pa., says:"l am so grate-
ful for what Doan's Kidney Pills have
done for me that I never cease praising
them. Ten years ago I was almost an
invalid and I could only hobble about
with a great effort. The pains in my
back were often so severe that I could
not stand. I believed that this suffer-
ing was caused by the hardships I en-
dured when in the Civil War. There
was a weakness across my loins and 1
had sharp stitches in inv back which
showed the presence of too much uric
acid in my system. Iused plasters and
liniments but they did not help me
aud gradually my condition grew
worse. An annoying kidney and blad
der weakness set in and i became
nervous and fretful. The doctors did
not help me much and one physician
told me that 1 was on the verge of
Bright's disease. My sou, who was a
druggist, finally brought homo a box
of Doan's Kidney Fills and I began
their use. Soon I improved and from
that time on was in good health. I
shall always be a friend to Doan's
Kidney Pills in return for all they
have done for me."

Mr. Miller gave the above statement
in February 190!) and confirmed it in

January !l> 10.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no other.

Surptiae Party.

A very pleasant surprise party was
held at the home of Mr. anil Mrs.
John Deeter, Boyd's Station, on Sat-
urday, in honoi of Mr. Deeter's 48th
birthday. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Bogait, Mr, and Mrs.
George Ke.lchner, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. William Clark,
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Kennedy, Misses
Nettie Stover, Carrie Cashner, Nellie
Bogart, Sarah Shultz, Mary Bogart,
Mary Deeter,May Deeter; Messrs. Ed-
ward Shultz, Jacob Hendricks, Clark
Shultz, Ambrose Shultz, Thomas Wil-
liam Deeter, Boyd Deeter, and Mrs.
H. R. Greenmau and daughter Dorothy
and son Leslie, of McGraw, N. Y.

Both Speedy and Effective.
This indicates the action of Foley

Kidney Pills as S. Parsons, Battle
Creek,Mich.,illustrates: "I have been
afflicted with a sevoro caso of kidney
and bladder trouble for which I found
no relief until 1 used Foley Kidney
Pills. These cured me entirely of ail
my ailmeuts. I was troubled with
backaches and severe shooting pains
with annoying urinary irregularities.
The steady use of Foley Kidney Pills
rid me entirely of all my former trou-
bles. They have my highest recom-
mendation." Sold by Paules <fc Co.,
Plan macy.

LICENSE TRANSFERRED
The wholesale liquor license at the

Millstreet stand was transferred from
David Steiner to the Stegmaier Brew-
ing company on Saturday by Associate
Judges F. G. Hlee and L. W. Welliv-
er.

The business will he conducted by
J .in Pratt, an empolye of the Steg-

ni»ier company, who with his wife
will take up his residence in Danville.

SUICIDE TIRED
OF HUSKING CORN

-

The »tnr,v <>f a snlclde with untile tin-

n«m»l feature* come* front sugar val
ley, in Clinton county, where a young
man i weiity ono year* of age. venter-
day deliberately Mint hltnuelf through

the heart. The I*iek Haven Express nf
Tuesday evening told of the suicide ««

follows:

?"Ronbeli Yost, soil of Daniel Yost,

of Sugar mil, committed snkJldo in a

most traffic manner this forenoon
about II O'clock by shooting himself
through the heart with a rifle With

other members of the familythe young
man was in a field hn*klng corn

Shortly before II o'clock after tyiiiß

and standing up a shock of fodder,the

young man remarked: "That's the
last shock I'll tie up." lie then pro-
ceeded to the house, secured his rifle,
an11 sauntered nut into the woods. A
short time later the re| ort of a gun

was heard, when the young man's
brother, Daniel Yost, Jr., proceeded
in the direction from whence there- \u25a0
poit came, and was horrified to find i
his brother lying ou the ground dead,

with the discharged gnu by his side. '

"Investigation proved that it was a

deliberate case if suicide. They ung '
man had placed tiie muzzle of the gun

against his heart, and had pressed the
trigger with a stick of wood, which
was found with the trun. The suicide
is aued twenty-one years. No reasons
is known why he should commit the
rash act."

Hexamethylenetetramine.
Is the name of a German chemical,

one nf the many valuable ingicdieuts
of Foley's Kidney Remedy. Hexarne-
thylenetramine is recognized by medl- j
eal text hooks and authoiities as a
uric aoid solvent and anti-septic f.ti-
the urine. Take Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy promptly at the first sign of kid-
ney trouble anil avoid a serious ma-
lady. For sale by Paules & Co., Phar-
macy.

PRANK WAS SERIOUS
A group of Hallowe'en roysterers

put wooden railroad ties on the tracks
of the Columbia Power, Light & Rail-
ways company, at Espy on Monday
night, and as a re>ult of it are liable
to get into trouble of a serious nature.
Luckilyno cars were thrown off the
tracks, but two ot them had narrow

escapes from being wrecked. It was
only due to the vigilance of the crews
that this was prevented.

In addition to the ties large planks
and cobble stones were placed on the
rails,the cars were stoned and at times
it was feared that the traffic would
have to be stopped at that point.

An investigation is being made by
the authorities of the trolley company
and an effort will bo made to have the
identity of the guiltv parties learned.

Rooks and Cholera.
The present day security of this

country against all danger of a cbol- !
era epidemic Is matter fur thankful-
ness not only in human circles, but in
the rookeries too. When the cholera ;
slew nearly 00,000 people in the insan- ,
ltary United Kingdom of IS3I-2 the j
rooks nppear to have suffered with
them. This was stated, at nny rate, j
to hare occurred on the estate of the j
Marquis of which boasted one j
of the largest rookeries In the west of
Ireland. On the first or second day of
the epidemic's appearance an observer
noted that all the rooks had vanished, j
During the three weeks through which
It rased there was no sign of them
about their home, but the revenue po-
lice found immense numbers of tliem
dead on the shore, ten miles away.
When I lie epidemic abated the rouks
returned, but some were too we;, c to 1
reach their nests, and five-sixths of
them had gone.?l.ondon Chronicle.

The Japanese Policeman.
Japan has a police force modeled

after the French system. In various
places throughout Tokyo there are '
small kabancho, which resemble sen-
try boxes, but are larger. Three men
are attached to each box dally. One
remains inside resting, while another
stands at the door, and the third pa- j
trols a beat, returning at regular In-1
tervals to the box. Stations are \u25a0
changed every eight hours. After
twenty-four hours' work the three ofli- I
cers are given the same length of time 1
to rest, and three other men are sent to
the box During 1 their "off" days the
men are employed In taking census re- j
turns, making reports regarding the
condition of streets, bridges, embank-
ments, drains and cemeteries They
also report weddings, births, deaths,
theatrical performances and the pres-
ence of suspicious persons.?Harper's
Weekly.

The Horseshoe Legend.
Here is an explanation of the old

horseshoe superstition: St. Dunstan
was a skilled farrier. One day while
at work in his forge the devil eutcred

In disguise and requested Dunstan to
shoo Ills "single hoof." The saint, al I
though he recognized his malign cus-
tomer. acceded, but caused him so,
much pain during (he operation that;
Satan begged him to desist. This St j
Dunstan did. but only after he had
made the evil one promise that neither'
he nor any of the lesser evil spirits,'
his servants, would ever molest the
Inmates of a house where the horse-
shoe was displayed.

Why She Was Sdent.
A very silent old woman was once

nsked why It was she had so little to
say She replied thai when she was

a young girl she was very illand could

not talk f>i a long time, whereupon

she mad ? a vow that if speech were
given he."(ice more she would never
again saj tnytliing unkind of any
body. And thus she was as they found
her.?Exchange.

Title ar.d ancestry render a good
man more Illustrious, but an ill one

more contemptible. - Wldlson.

I BIG CHOPS MAKE
FOROPTIMISM

i Dit'i Review, lit Matnrdar, Octn-

| her iltuh, «a> *:
, i While the volume nf bwities* l« «till
' below productive rapacity. It Is mite-

I I worthy Hint tladn recession has clear
' ly been checked,and i» more nptlmlstic

, view as to the future developed, based
largely on HIP great enrn and oats crop

and the high values of farm prndnrts
! It Is true that nn marked advance ha*
i been made toward Increased activity,

but the mere stnpplng nf the retrn-

I grade movement is a notable gain,

' especially ns the railroad rate con

jtroversy is still unsettled; Hie power
'of the railioad* for new construction
ami new purchases of rails aud other

supplies remains undetermined, while

the period Immediately preceding Iin-

put taut elections is not generally fav-

, otnhle to a change of this character.
The iron trade is waiting for action

by the railroads and the affirmative

leadership of the fiiianoial markets to-
: wsr l a progressive policy. The dr\
i goods trade continues to broaden, sil 1
though prices advance aud conservt ism i

iprevails. Fall retail trath expands a- i
weather conditions become more sea

'soiiable. The shoe trade, while not of
' full iliununions, is nevertheless in

creasing in volume, and there are also
large "ales in hides. Reports in all
branches from western cities are parti-
cularly encouraging, the assurance of
a good return for farm products mak-

ing merchants more confident ot a sat-
isfactory winter.

While many consumers of iron and
steel still show conservatism in their
operations, Figns of actual improve-
ment in business are not lacking. The

Iquarterly statement of the leading pro
ducer showed that, even though Ihc

joutput of its plants was considerably
reduced, the company was still able
to earn a large surplus above dividend

I requirements aud to set aside a sub- j
stantial sum fur new construction as j
well. In pig iron interests a larger [
buying power has developed. Cast
iron pipe interests have supplied the

bulk ot the new business. Tin plate

continues to make the best showing in

finished lines, with, consumers and
dealers taking other products at a fair
rate. Some business has developed in
standard rails for export, and recent

orders for light weights agaregate a

moderate tonnage.

Bid* Wanted for Coal.
Mr. Otto Paul, Milwaukee, Wis.,

says Foley's Honey aud Tar is still
more than the best. He writes us,"All

I those that bought it think it is the
best for coughs and colds they ever

, had'and 1 think it is still more than
the best. Our baby had a had cold anil
it cured him in one day. Please accept
thanks." For sale by Paules & Co.
Pharmacy.

:

SHAMOKIN WINS
J The Danville high school foot ball
team lost Saturday to Shamokin high

( by a score of 11 to 0. The visitors dis-
played superior team work, getting

1 their plays off quickly and with few
! hitches. Danville played a stubborn

! game, contesting every inch,
j The line-up:
DANVILLE SHAMOKIN

| Roberts right end . Parmley
Woolridge,.. .right tackle....Donahue
Irvin right guard, Enterline

IEyerly centre Rhodes
Machamer .. . left guard .... Nagle
Shannon. .. left tackle Troxell
E. Suavely left end ...Golden

| Williams ... quarterback .. Eddy
Sidler . . left half back Thomas
Gill right half back Schmidt
'C. Suavely.. . fullback Brennan

; Touchdowns? Golden, Troxell. Goal
j from touchdown?Parmley. Referee

; ?Barr. Umpire?Mover. Time of
quarters?lo minntes.

I. ONE HOUR IN DURANCE
While on Mill street Saturday after- !

j noon two young fellows got into a j
quarrel and clinched. The sight was |

; by no means an elevating one as the
! two fellows urged on by bystanders

plied their fists with more or less ef-
fect.

j The fight took place opposite Mill-
ard's barber shop, in which Chief of

Polico Mincemover was being shaved.
As soon as the officer learned what

was going on lie sprang out of the
barber chair and putting on his coat
as he ran dashed across the street seiz
iug the two belligerents before either
of them knew what had occurred. The

, face of each ono was a study as the

, officer held them out at aim's length
and gavo them a chance to take in the
situation before lie led them to the
lockup.

They were just one hour in durance,
when they were conducted to the
office of Justice Dalton, where they
were mulcted in flue and costs for
fighting.

They're Still Waiting.
' A number of residents of Bloouis-
burg, Benton and other sections of

1 Columbia county are beginning to

tbiuk they were too quick in snapping
at a bargain presented them by a
smooth-tnlking magazine agent who
visited these parts some little time
since. He offered subscriptions to eith-
er of two lovely magazines for four
dollars per, paid in [advance, aud the
subscriber was to get a book worth
double the price of the subscription.
The hooks haven't come, the magazines
haven't been heard from aud letters to

the supposed headquarters of the
magazine firm remain unanswered.

Miss Catharine Moyer, Mill street,
spent last evening with Miss Helen
Rupert, Bloomsburg.

RABBI PRESENTED
WITH A PURSE

llahhl J. W Jr**el*otl,nf H'Kil /101 l
congregation, Friday night, teceitrri »

ftafti-r'tig testimonial, which ha* run
VIneed I im that hi* labor* am highly
appreciated and encouraged him to
pre** forward in this work.

Following thr rrgnlar services in
the temple practically the entire con-
gregation, iiirlnriing a minil>ei from
Hlnom*hnrg and Mt. Carniel, conven-
ed at the residence of Councilman
Julio* Heim.

Here Rabbi Jrsselson and hi* wife
wrre formally prr*rntrri with a purse
by the coiigrrgatinn a* a token of
en tee m and obligation. The gift was

delivered into the hand* of the Kahhi
by Misses Elsie and Grace Blocli, while
the presnrtatioii speech wa* made by
Mr. Heiin, who explained the high
esteem in w hicli the tabid and his wife
are held and expressed a hope that
tliey may coutinne to abide with the
li'tiai Zion congregation for many
\ ears to ootue.

Althoimh visibly affected by the
testimonial and the touching aridits*
Kahhi Jrsselson responded in a way to

; show his hearty appreciation of both
the gift and the kind words spoaen.

Habbi Jrsselson entered upon his
labois at B'nai /ion Temple over two
years ago. He is a man of line attain-
ments. For seventeen yeats he was at

the head of one of the Jewish churches
ol Columbus, O ; ptior to that for
right years he was located at Grand
Kapiris, Mich.

He is highly pleased not only with
the liberality of and the appreciation
shown by the B'nai/ion congregation

| but also with the spirit of tolerance
'that prevails among the Christian
churches of Danville. He adverts with

| pride to the fact that with few ex-
ceptions ho has officiated in all the
churches of Danville, and the pastors

of those houses of worship IU turn
I have spoken in the synagogue.

On Friday night lion. H. M. liinck-
I ley d livereri a fine address before the

B'eai Zion congregation on the sub-
ject "The Kind ot a Man Needed To-
day. ''

A Household Medicine.
To be really valuable must show

equally good results from each mem-
ber of the family using it. Foley's
Honey and Tar does junt this. Wheth-
er for children or grown persons
Foley's Honey and Tar is best and
safest for all coughs and colds. For
sale by Paules & Co., Pharmacy,

A Kitchen Shower.
A kitchen shower was tendered Mr.

ami Mis. Harvey Moser, Wednesday
I evening, at the houie of Mr. hud Mrs.
Andy Martz at Jerseytown. The even-

! iug was pleasantly spent playiug
games and a fine supper was served.
Those present were. Mr. and Mrs.
llaivey Moser, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Martz,Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Moser, Mr.
and Mrs. John Kreamer.Mr. ami Mrs.
Judson Ave, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham
Hartline, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Win-
tersteen, Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Maus-
teller, Mr. and Mrs. John Kisiiel, Mr.
and Mrs. William Kreamer, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Martz, Mr. and Mrs.
William Fruit, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Giugles Mr. and Mrs. John Pegg, Mr.
and Mrs. John Johnston, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. George
Puisel, Mr. and Mrs. William Martz,
Mr. and Mrs. Obediah Wagner; Mes-
daines Emma Welliver, Elias Hender-
shott, George Lehman, Emma Fruit,
Emma Hartline, William Holdren, J.
W. Gordner, Richard Greenly; Misses
Ireuu Derr, Jennie Ave, Grace Green-
ly, Hilda Rirnbey, Pauline Ilartranft,
Margaret Moser, Helen Martz, Ada
Pursel, Geraldiue Hartline. Pauline
Fiuit, Minnie Miller, Anna Heydeu-
riclit, Hazel Pursel; Messrs. Stewart
Mart/., Charles Uinstead,Grover Hart-
line, Shaman Mausteller, Fred Slieat-
hsr, Lester Lyons, Myles Fruit, Myles
Wagnei,Edwin Kieamer,Horace Giug-

les, Wilbur Kreamer, Karlo Cotner,
Boy Martz,Delvin Fruit, Leon Martz,
Millard Pegg, Irvin Pegg. Alany

beautiful and useful presents were re-
ceived.

THE NEXT CHIEF

The choice of a chief engineer of the
fire department this year falls to the

Continental hose company, which has
nominated Cornelius Couuolley. This

action is in effect equsvalent to an
election, and Mr. Couuolley will be
the next chief.

Alfred Mellin is the choice of the
Continental company for?assistant
chief.

The company's offices are filled as
follows; Pres d-ut,Edward J. Leamy;
secictary, James Grimes; assistant
secretary, Frid Vincent; treasurer,
John Tooey.

Who Knows Peter Bradley?
Inquiries are being made for one,

Peter Bradley, who spent some time
iu Danville ahout nine years ago.
Anyone who can throw any lightupon
his present location will confer a fav-
or by addressing D. B. Horuer, 1482

Vine street, Philadelphia.

Cashier Hasißesigned.
M ss Ida Sweislort.of this city,cash-

ier for the Columbia Power, Light &

Railways company, at the Bloouisburg
offices, has lesigneri her positiou.

FREEZING AT HAMBURG.?The
thermomter dropped to thirty degrees
above zero on Monday at Hamburg.
Ice formed on all still bodies of water

and vegetables were unprotected suff-
ered to considerable extent.

FLAG mm
WEARING OUT

IVr«oii*pawing Mr-mortal park Imft-
IIolI<?«( with rrgrrf IIKI the hatid*ntiic
flag presented by Mr, Frank K. he
Long i« showing Ihnlilcllfm of wear
mid (Ml, the lower end of tti*> flag fur
If* entire width bring torn Info «hr<il«

Thr 11rut runt appratri nvpr a month
ago, and «lncn then it linn rn| >i?11 v gonr
fioni had to wor*p On thr principle
flint ''n nfltrli ill time *nvr* nine" if
i« safe to a««nme tlint the flu# might
ho saved, if repaired. OM i*sui prised ,

flint those on whom tlio cure of thr
palk devolves have not lieforr tlii*had

flie flag nipurieri. It IK not too latr at
the present to Mfa the emblem, hut It '

will lie neomuiiry to rut eighteen liicl-
or two feet oIT the end of the fl n.
which it will easily Mauri, a* it is

twenty-lour ,feet in length. If the

shred* of the flayed portion were rut

off, probably mime person accustomed

fo needlework might suggest wlinl

could be itotie to prevent fraying in

I the future an the II iu in -witched ahout
in the wind.

The fl .in was raised ou Labor Dn.v.
11KK). It in true, it presents a sorry tip-

pearanee after our season,hut the fa ?? \
must not he lost sight of that the H ig '

is ou duty continuously. Mr. Horn-
berger, the watchman, yesterday ex j

1 plaiurri that the flag was brought out
during the latter parr of April ami

that,except when it rained.it ha« 1 < ?n
floating in the breeze each day sine,'

This no doubt constitutes pretty hard 1
usage,uud suggests that the life of the

| beautiful emblem might he much pro-
j longed if it were only swung to the

breeze ou such occasions as are usual- '
j iv marked with the display of the nit- i
tional colors. Certainly at a season j
such as the present when the park is
shorn of nearly all its attractions and '
even the flower beds are denuded to

raise the flag daily would seem like a :
needless exposure.

NilFAI.SK PKKTKNSE has mark-

ed the career of Kly's Cream Balm.
Being entirely harmless, it is net re-
sponsible like the catarrh snuffs and
powders for minds shattered by co-

i cairn- The great virtue of Ely's Cream
l'alm is that it speedily and complete-
ly overcomes nasal catarrh ami hay
fever. Back of this statement is the
testimony of thousands and a reputa- '
tion of many years' success. All
druggists, 50c., or mailed by Ely j
Bros., sti Warren Street, New York.

MORE SIGNERS
; The property owners on East Front j

j street are determined to bring about

| the reconstruction of that thorough- 1I fare early next summer.

' The petition was still in circulation
! Saturday. It is now stated that sign- j

i ers have been obtained representing )
! sufficient property abutting on Front'
I street to insure paving all the way
I from Ferry to Kailroad streets?five i
squaies in all.

r Property owners are a unit in decry-
! iug a "macadam" road and will con-

sent to nothing short of a pavement

laid with vitritieil brick. The fact that
a street repaired with limestone less
than three years ago at an expense of

about *;i,500 should be already worn i
out they hold is a circumstance sutlici-

ent to show that it is high time a new

method of street improvement he ad- '
opted.

Property owners on Bloom street

are also agitating the subject of a

vitrified brick paving and point to tl e
present bad condition of the thorough-
fare to show that the reconstruct!* n

| of the street should be taken up for
| the first thing next spring.

OFFICERS ELECTED
The Washington Hose company held s

' its annual election on Saturday night. .
| The following officers were chosen :i
President, Stewart White; vice presi-
dent, Hurley Moyer ; secretary, Harry |

[.Tones; assistant secretary, George

Robinson; foreman W. H. Wyant; first
assistant, William Weitman; second,

'assistant, Harry Haas; trustee, D. C.
| Williams.

Thomas Kouey was chosen assistant !
| engineer.

Good Results Always Follow.
The use of Foley Kidney Pills. They

aro upbuilding, strengthening and j
soothing. Touic in action,quick in re- j
suits. Sold by Paules & Co. Pharmacy. I

WM. SUMMERS DEAD
William Summers, of Buffalo, New (

York, a member of the firm of Mosier :
& Summers, contractors who held the
contract for the new buildings at the
State hospital :ere, met almost in-
stantaneous death on Friday in a fall
from a heighth of 40 feet, while in-
specting a structure which his firm
was building.

Mr, Summers was a prominent figure
in Buffalo. For many years he served
in council,as aldermau and was sever-

al times delegate to State and Nation-
al conventions. He is survived by a

wife and five sons. One son, James,

will be remembered as having resided
in Danville for over a year during the
construction of the hospital buildings. I

OftM The KMieyi An
Weakened bjr Over-Work.

I'nhtalthr Kidney Make tmf«rc t.hmd.

Wrut and tttth'althy kidcr* at* t
frtrrtinrb ntckm \u25a0\u25a0 .ttidmifKtnu»,

Ptfmihlc I
permitted |.

Hon

firman* iniv t »'?

trillion, I.ut yrrttt kid-
tMy* DliWl, lieraii"-

nhmiM havt attention
first. TlMtefmt, wilea

ymir kidneys are weak or out <>( order,
yon run understand how quirklvyour en-
tire Ixxly is affected and liow every organ
?rem* to fiiil to do it*duty.

If you are aick «>r " feci ondly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilinrr't Swamp-Root. A trial willcon
vinre yoti of it*great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Root, thl |n i ;
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stand* tlic liigln t because its remarkable
health restoring properties have been |
proven in tho-.isands of the m< t distress-
ing ci'.m. If you need a tncii -ine vou
should lure the bcr.t. .

?

Sold by druggists in i
fifty-cent and one-dol- rzzit'ii'.."Ha;"--*
1" i V'i;i i |SS!S!!jS;KS2
have a sample t tt
by il ft ?. r'.o a^xfe*?pamphlet tv 1".:..? you n \u25a0 ' >
liow t > lind «ut if ymt have kidney or
bl-idder trouble. . Icntion this paper
when writing to I)-. Kilmer & Co., i
Ilinghamton, N. V. Don't make any mi'- |
take, but r. ::k:ii r then tnie, S .irip-

! Root, mi l don't let .i d< il r i l yon I
something iit pi > r > 112 nip-Root?;f

i you do you will bo disappointed.

HELD WITHOUT
BAIL FOR ARSON

Charged with arson Michael Reese,

. who is alleged to have set fire to a

baru belonging to W. P (iirton, near
: Grovauia, on October Ititli, and which

was burned to the ground together

with its contents, was In Id without
bail after a hearing before 'Squire
Guy Jacoby, in I'locmsburg, yester-
day.

W. P. Girtou.the owner of the prop-
erty. testified to the ham l aving been
burned to the ground.and he said that

he could not say exa< tiy as to who set
' fire to it, only that he had been told

: that the pnsouor w i- guilty.
Mrs. Harriet Girton. mother of W.

P. Girton, living close to the site of

the burned baru, stated that on the
night it was destroyed,Keese had tried

! to get into tier house and when refus-

led admission threw stones at it. This
I continued tor some time. Then he dis-
-1 appeared and later the barn was found

j afire.
Norman Walters' evidence was that

he saw the defendant at the barn just
' after it broke, out in flames. It was

about 8:30 o'clock in the evening'and
moonlight and he was sure it was

Reese.
Officer Gallagher, wdio made the ar-

rest, stated that the defendant told
I him be guessed he set it afire, but did
not remember much of it as he was

under the influence of liquor at the
time.

With this evidence he was held with-
out bail by the squire.

Reese made a voloutary statement.,

in which he said he was about half a
| mile away when he noticed the place
,on fire and then gave the alarm. He
made no explanation of what he was

' doing in that vicinity at the time.

Frank .T. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the film ot P. J.
Cheney & Co. doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said fiiui will pay

; the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of Ca-
tarrh that cannot Vie cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure. FRANK J.
CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence,this (Ith day of Decern-

' ber, A. D. 1888. (Seal) A. W. GLEA-
j SON, Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,

j Send for testimonials free.
F. ,1. CHENEY & CO. Toledo .O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

: stipatiou,

Will Re-Dedicate Church.
The extensive improvements which

have beeu made on St. .lames' Episcop-
!al church, at Exchange, have been

j completed, and the edifice will be ie-

-1 dedicated at a service to he held next
| Sunday afternoon at ;i o'clock, which
will be in charge of the pastor, Rev.
DeWitt.

Dressed in 'Black and Yellow."
j Not "Football Colors" but the color

! of the carton containing Foley's Honey
and Tar the best and safest cough rem-
edy for all coughs and colds. Do not
accept a substitute but seo that you get

the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar in
a yellow carton with black letters.
For sale by Paules & Co., Pharmacy.

| NARROWING DOWN.?Center
county contains 785,280 acres,of which
about half is under cultivation. The

other half is timbered mountain l.ind,
which until rceeut years was great as

a huntiug ground. Now trespass not-

ices are posM al Jin the wildest and
most inaccessible places, and territory
for the sportsman has uairowed down

i to almost nothing.

ya»? ?a?M.im im n tmmnim in i \u25a0??????? fQ? ?? i?oopy

Ayer's Hair Vigor
STOPS FALLING HASR AM ELEGANT DRESSING
DESTROYS DANDRUEr MAKES HAIR GROW

lnsrrt d'Pf ,f«; * Sulphur. Glvrc in. Quirin. Sodium C .1.
?

5 "

?1 Capsicum. Sage. Alcohol. Water. Pc. e.

Ask your doctor if there is anything injurious here.
Ask him also if there is not genuine merit here.

' iraol <L~olor f:h« ?
t?* v ?

I "God Save th« Common*?** IIh"

ELECTION
? PROCLAMATION!

I. William H Start/el High Sheriff
of the Comity of Montour, in li e Com-
mon wealth of Pennsylvania, do here

I y make known and give notice to the
elector* of Montour County, Pa., that
an election will lie held 111 the Bald
County on Tuesday. the Bth day of
November, A D. IHIO, It being the
Tuesday following the first Monday ill
November,the polls to o|ien at 7 o'clock
a. in.and close at 7 o'clock p. m. at
which time the Freemen of Montour
County will vote by ballot for the pur
jwtse of electing the following officers

One peraon for Governor.
One person for Lieutenant Governor.

! one person for Secretary of Internal
Affairs.

i One |>er«on for Representative in

i Congress < Kith District.)

j One person for Senator in the Gen-
icral Assembly (24th District).

One person lor Representative iu
| General Aml.lv

GOVERNOR,

i Math one)
John K. Teiier, Republican,

i Webster Grim, Democratic.
; Madison P. Lurk in, Prohibition.

John W. Slaytou, Socialist.
George Ant >ll, Industrialist.
William H. Berry, Keystone.
John K. liner, Workingmen's

| League.

1.1EC TEN ANT G< JVERNOR.
i Mark one)

John M. Reynolds, Republican.
; Thomas H. Greevy, Democratic,

jj Charles E. McConkey, Prohibition.
[ Louis Cohen, Socialist.

Win. H. Thomas, Industrialist.
D. Clarence Gibbonev, Keystoue.
John M, Reynolds, Workingmen's

| League.

SECRETARY OF INTERNAL
AFFAIRS.
(Mark one)

j Henrv Houck, Republican.
\ James I. Blakslee, Democratic.

Charles W. Huntington,Prohibition.
Beanuiont Svkes, Socialist.

! James Erwin, Industrialist.
! John J. Casey, Keystone.

Henry Houck, Workingmen's Lea-
gue.

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
(16th District)

(Mark one)

! John G. McHeury, Republican.
| John G. MoHenry, Democratic.

William Hart, Prohibition.
! Jacob W. Renn, Socialist.

Theodore C. Harter, Keystone.
SENATOR IN THE GENERAL

ASSEMBLY
(24th District)
(Mark one)

! Clyde Charles Yetter, Republican,
j Charles W. Soues, Democratic.

Joseph 11. B. Reese. Prohibition.
C. Reightmire, Socialist.

! REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GEN-
ERAL ASSEMBLY.

(Mark one)

Republican.
R. Scott Ammerman, Democratic..
R. Scott Ammemian, Prohibition.
R. Scott Ammerman, Keystone.

VOTING PLACES
j I hereby also make known and give
notice that the places of holding the

! aforesaid elections in the several Wards
lof the town of Danville and Town-
ships, within the County of Montour,
Pa., are as follows, viz:

Anthony Twp., at Exchange Hall.
Cooper Twp., at Keller school.
Derrv Twp., at Billmeyer Hotel,

Strawberry Ridge.
j Danville Ist, Ward, at Court House,

j Danville, 2nd Ward, on Front St.,
j uear school house.

Danville, 3rd Ward, near corner of
Pine and Walnut streets,

i Danville, 4th Ward, on Ash street
| next to J. M. Kelso,

j Liberty Twp,. at Mooresburg, house
of Jos. Hilkert.

Limestone Twp., at California
Grange Hall.

Mahoning Twp., at corner of Bloom
| and Railroad streets.

Maybetrv Twp., at Sharp Ridge

I school house.
Valley Twp., at Mansdale, at pub-

! lie house of David Wise.
! West Hemlock Twp., at Election
Booth near C. F. Styet.

Washingtouville Borough, at puMic

i house of Fanny lleddens.
NOTICE is hereby given "That ev-

ery person, excepting justices of the
peace who shall hold any office or ap-
pointment of profit or trust under the
government of the United States or of
this State, or any city or incorporated
district, whether a commissioned offic-
er or otherwise, a subordinate oftict r
or agent, who is, or shall bo employed
under the Legislative, Executive or
Judiciary departments of this State or
United States or of any city or in-
corporated district; and also; that any
members of Congress aud of the State
Legislature, and of the Select and
Common Council of any city, or com-
missioners of any incorporated distiict
is, by law, incapable of holding or ex-
ercising, at the same time, the office
or appointmeut of Judge, Inspector or
Clerk of any election of this Common-
wealth; aud that no Inspector, Judge,
or any other officer of any such elec-
tion shall be eligible to any office, to
be then voted for, except than of an
election officer. "

Given under my hand and seal at
my office in Danville, Pa., this 2fith
day of October, A. D. 1010.

WM. B. START/EL, Sheriff.

Belgium has enacted a law throwing
many safeguards around the use cf
paints containing white lead


